Advert ID: BS318915A

New Orleans Catamaran

€ 238.549

North Carolina

Don Foster Yacht Sales & Brokerage
http://dfosteryachts.com/
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Huge cruising home with trawler economy. With her 2002 straight inboard, prop protected 310hp
cummins diesels she only burns 4gph at 8kts. This three stateroom two head floating home has it
all, from her upper and lower steering stations to her forward and aft decks and her massive upper
deck for entertaining!!! Also available is the waterfront non-buildable lot w/90'x60' T-dock for
$150K.
LOA 67 ft 0 in
Beam 18 ft 6 in
Minimum Draft 3 ft 6 in
Maximum Draft 4 ft 0 in
Dry Weight 50000 lbs
Engine 1
Engine Brand Cummins
Year Built 2002
Engine Model 310hp
Engine/Fuel Type Diesel
Engine 2
Engine Brand Cummins
Year Built 2002
Engine Model 310hp
Engine/Fuel Type Diesel
Fresh Water Tanks (4000 Gallons)
Fuel Tanks (300 Gallons)
Number of single berths 4
Number of double berths 1
Number of cabins 3
Number of heads 2
Electric windlass

Accommodations
As you enter the salon from the large forward deck the lower helm w/helm chair?is to starboard.?Aft
is a electric fireplace.?To port is a chair and large sofa with ottomans.? To starboard is the spacious?
galley with molded corian sink and?counter tops and bar w/ bar stools.? To port is the round dinette
with chairs.? Aft down the companion way is?the first guest stateroom? to port with upper and lower
berths.? To starboard is the large guest head with separate shower.? Aft to port is the second guest
stateroom with upper and lower berths.? Aft is the master stateroom with a queen berth and large
head with separator shower.? Aft is the huge aft deck?with the?laundry?room to starboard.? The aft
deck has a daffit to port with a large transom door and a ladder to the upper deck. To starboard is
the side deck running to the forward deck.? From the forward deck are stairs leading to the covered?
upper deck. Forward center?on the upper deck is the upper helm with helm chair and bench seats
on either side and aft.? Aft of the helm seating is the bar facing aft w/a refrigerator and bar stools.
Aft of the bar are several chairs and lounges and the Jenn-Air grill..? This area can easily
accommodate a party of fifty.
Galley
Molded Corian counter tops sink and bar.
Sub Zero Full Size?Refrigerator w/Freezer & Panel Doors
Amana Radarange Microwave
Toaster Oven
Full Size Four Burner Stove w/Oven
Hull & Deck
Fiberglass Catarmaran Hulls w/ Straight Inboard Shafts w/Skegs Under The Props
Bow Thruster
Recessed Lighting
Washer & Dryer
2 Flat Screen 42' TV's
DVD & Bose Stereo
Daffit
Transome Door
Jenn-Air Grill
7 Batteries
Battery Charger
Windlass
29 KW Generator
Guest Spotlight
Lowrance Global Map 2000 (lower)
Furuno Navpilot (lower)
VHF(lower)
Panasonic Rear Camera (lower)
Hummingbird 200 DX Depth (up)
Uniden VHF (up)
Garmin GPS Map 182C (up)
Furuno Nav Pilot (up)
Lennox 2 1/2 Ton Heat & Air
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
To see this ad online, go to Boatshop24.com and search for BS318915A

